
 

DVV CLARIFICATION 

3.1.1 Grants received from Government and non-governmental agencies for 

research projects / endowments in the institution during the last five years 
(INR in Lakhs) 

      3.1.1.1. Total Grants from Government and non-governmental agencies 
for research projects , endowments, Chairs in the institution during the last 

five years (INR in Lakhs) 

 
HEI Input : 

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18 

0 113.43 29.74 23.39 59.05 
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English Translation of Sanction Letter AY 2020-21 

No. F 8 – 2/2014/38-2 

To, 

The Commissioner 

Directorate Higher education 

Indravati Bhavan, 

Naya Raipur, Atal Nagar Raipur 

 

Sub: Regarding release of salary and allowances of Smt. Pramila Gokuldas Daga Girls College Raipur, 

Gurukul mahila mahavidyalay Raipur and Agrasen girls college Korba. 

Reg: your letter number 75/ 04/ Aa au shi /Anu pai/ 2020, date 29/06/2020. 

The state government hereby declares to release the amount  of Rs 1,27,65,747.00 lakhs (Rs One crore 

twenty seven lakhs sixty five thousand seven hundred forty seven only) for the budget year 2020-21 for 

Smt. Pramila Gokuldas Daga Girls College Raipur, Gurukul mahila mahavidyalay Raipur and Agrasen girls 

college Korba. 

8. The said amount  expenditure demand number- 44 -higher education major head- 2202- general 

education- 03- University and Higher Education- minor head- (104)- assistance to non- Government College 

and institutions- 0101- state plan (general)- 3444- nutrition grant to college -#14- assistant grant -001- 

establishment grant will be deductible under the planning items year 2020-21. 

9. The accounts related to the above amount will be open for the accountant general /finance Department 

/local fund audit /higher education audit department to check at their discretion. 

10. Payment of the above approved amount  C.G.C.T.-46 will be paid  after signature of the competent 

authority. 

11.  The sanctioned amount will be withdrawn based on the minimum requirement of the institution. 

Funds for weekend post will not be withdrawn from the treasury. 

12. It will be mandatory to spend the amount as per the rules. 

13. Hereby it is compulsory to follow the instructions issued by the finance department of the Chhattisgarh 

Government from time to time. 

14. The above approved finance is issued through despatch no. 1012/B-3 dated 01-10-2020 on the basis of 

consent given. 

By order in the name of Governor of Chhattisgarh 

Ravindra Kumar Medeker, 

Upper Secretary 

Government of Chhattisgarh, Higher Education Department 

  



 

 

 



 

English Translation of Sanction Letter AY 2019-20 

To, 

The Commissioner 

Directorate Higher education 

Indravati Bhavan Atal Nagar Raipur 

 

Sub: regarding release of salary and allowances of Smt. Pramila Gokuldas Daga Girls College Raipur, 

Gurukul mahila mahavidyalay Raipur and Agrasen girls college Korba. 

Reg: your letter number 228/ 35/ Aa au shi /Anu pai/ 2019, Atal Nagar, Raipur date 16/10/2019. 

The state government hereby declares to release the amount  of Rs 79,62812.00 lakhs (Rs Seventy lakhs 

sixty two thousand eight hundred and twelve only) out of the total amount of rupees 4800.00 lakhs for the 

budget year 2019-20 for Smt. Pramila Gokuldas Daga Girls College Raipur, Gurukul mahila mahavidyalay 

Raipur and Agrasen girls college Korba. 

1. The said amount  expenditure demand number- 44 -higher education major head- 2202- general 

education- 03- University and Higher Education- minor head- (104)- assistance to non- Government College 

and institutions- 0101- state plan (general)- 3444- nutrition grant to college -#14- assistant grant -001- 

establishment grant will be deductible under the planning items year 2019-20. 

2. The accounts related to the above amount will be open for the accountant general /finance Department 

/local fund audit /higher education audit department to check at their discretion. 

3. Payment of the above approved amount  C.G.C.T.-45 will be paid  after signature of the competent 

authority. 

4.  The sanctioned amount will be withdrawn based on the minimum requirement of the institution. Funds 

for weekend post will not be withdrawn from the treasury. 

5. It will be mandatory to spend the amount as per the rules. 

6. Hereby it is compulsory to follow the instructions issued by the finance department of the Chhattisgarh 

government from time to time. 

7. The above approved finance is issued from computer number (2019-38-01697/B-3/four dated 14-11-19) 

on the basis of consent given. 

By order in the name of Governor of Chhattisgarh 

Ravindra Kumar Medekar   

Upper Secretary 

Government of Chhattisgarh, Higher Education Department 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

English Translation of Sanction Letter AY 2018-19 

No./F/8-2/2014/38-2 

To, 

The commissioner Directorate Higher education 

Indravati Bhavan Atal Nagar Raipur 

 

Sub: regarding release of salary and allowances of Smt. Pramila Gokuldas Daga Girls College Raipur, 

Gurukul mahila mahavidyalay Raipur and Agrasen girls college Korba. 

Reg: your letter number 211/ 50/ Aa au shi /Anu pai/ 2017, Atal Nagar, Raipur date 06/01/2018. 

The state government hereby declares to release the first six monthly installment of Rs 52.40 lakhs (Rs fifty 

two lakhs and forty thousand only) out of the total amount of rupees 131.00 lakhs for the budget year 

2018-19 for Smt. Pramila gokuldas daga girls College Raipur Gurukul mahila mahavidyalay Raipur and 

Agrasen girls college Korba. 

2. The said amount  expenditure demand number- 44 -higher education major head- 2202- general 

education- 03- University and Higher Education- minor head- (104)- assistance to non- Government College 

and institutions- 0101- state plan (general)- 3444- nutrition to college grant -#14- assistant grant -001- 

establishment grant will be deductable under the planning items year 2018-19. 

3. The accounts related to the above amount will be open for the accountant general /finance Department 

/local fund audit /higher education audit department to check at their discretion. 

4. Payment of the above approved amount C.G.C.T.-45 will be paid after countersigning the bill as above by 

the competent authority. 

5. Withdrawal of the sanctioned amount will be based on the minimum requirement of the institution. 

Funds will not be withdrawn from the treasury for vacant posts. 

6. It will be mandatory to spend the amount according to the rules. 

7. In this regard, the instructions issued from time to time by the Government of Chhattisgarh Finance 

Department will have to be compulsorily followed. 

8. The above approval is being issued on the basis of the consent given by the computer number 

2018.38.01455/B-3/4 Date 04-10-2018 of the Finance Department. 

By order in the name of Governor of Chhattisgarh 

Nalini Mathur 

Upper Secretary   

Government of Chhattisgarh, Higher Education Department 

 

 

  

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

English Translation of Sanction Letter AY 2018-19 

No.    50/ aa au shi/Anu pai/2018 ; amount provision for special ad-hoc grant for salary in allowances of 

three girls colleges in the financial year 2018-19 by letter number B-2/ 2014/38-2 dated 25. 10. 2018 from 

Government of Chhattisgarh Higher Education Department Mantralaya Mahanadi Bhavan Naya Raipur, Rs 

131.00 lakhs out of rupees 52.40 lakhs has been approved to be released accordingly amount of Rs 

52.40lakhs (Rs fifty two lakhs forty thousand only)  is approved for withdrawals. The details are as follows: 

College Name.     - Alloted amount 

Smt. Pramila Gokuldas Daga Girls College Raipur - 2339366/- 

Gurukul girls College Raipur- 2000021/- 

Agrsen girls college Korba-. 900613/- 

Total amount- 5240000/- 

2. The said amount of rupees 52.40 lakhs expenditure demand number- 44 -higher education major head- 

2202- general education- 03- University and Higher Education- minor head- (014)- assistance to non- 

Government College and institutions- 0101- state plan (general)- 3444- nutrition to college grant -#14- 

assistant grant -001- establishment grant will be deductable under the planning items year 2018-19. 

3. The accounts related to the above amount will be open for the accountant general /finance Department 

/local fund audit /higher education audit department to check at their discretion. 

4. Withdrawal of the sanctioned amount will be done on the minimum requirement. Funds will not be 

withdrawn from the treasury for vacant posts. 

5. It will be mandatory to spend the amount as per rules and it will be spent only on the purpose for which 

the amount has been sanctioned and will not be spent for any other work. 

6. In this regard it is compulsory to follow the instructions issued by the government of Chhattisgarh, 

finance Department from time to time.  

Additional Director (Finance)  

Directorate of Higher education  

Atal Nagar, Raipur 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

English Translation of 1
st

 Sanction Letter AY 2017-18 

To, 

The commissioner 

Directorate of higher education 

indravati bhavan Naya Raipur 

 

Sub: regarding release of the amount provisioned in budget year 2017-18 of rupees 57 lakhs out of rupees 

114 lakhs for Smt. Pramila Gokuldas Daga Girls College Raipur, Gurukul mahila mahavidyalay Raipur and 

Agrasen Kanya mahavidyalay Korba. 

Ref: your letter number 71/ 422/ aa uo shi/asha.anu/2017, Naya Raipur dated 28.07.2017. 

State government here by give consents to release the amount for salary allowances in the budget year 

2017-18 for Smt. Pramila Gokuldas Daga Girls College Raipur, Gurukul mahila Mahavidyalaya Raipur and 

Agrasen Kanya mahavidyalay Korba of rupees 57.00 lakhs(fifty seven lakhs  

only) as the first installment of 50% out of the amount rupees 114.00 lacs. 

3. The above expenditure demand will split under the planning year 2017-18. The said expenditure is under 

demand number 44 higher education major head 2202 general education 03 University and higher 

education minor head 104 assistance to non Government College and institution 0101 state planning 

general 344 Poshan grant 2 colleges  #14 assistant grant 001 establishment grant. 

9. The account related to above amount will remain open at accountant general finance department local 

audit team audit team of the  higher education department for scrutiny at their discretion. 

10. Payment of the above approved amount  C.G.C.T.-45 will be paid  after signature of the competent 

authority. 

11. The sanction amount will be withdrawn based on the minimum requirement of the institution. Funds 

for weekend post will not be withdrawn from the treasury. 

12. It will be mandatory to spend the amount as per the rules. 

13. Hereby it is compulsory to follow the instructions issued by the finance department of Chhattisgarh 

government from time to time. 

14. The above approved finance is issued from computer number (2017-35-01112/B3/four dated 12-09-17) 

on the basis of consent given. 

 

By order in the name of Governor of Chhattisgarh 

Nalini Mathur Secretary   

Government of Chhattisgarh, Higher Education Department 

  
 



 

 

  

 



 

English Translation of 2
nd

 Sanction Letter AY 2017-18 

No.    422/ aa au shi/Anu pai/2018 ; amount provision for special ad-hoc grant for salary in allowances of 

three girls colleges in the financial year 2017-18 by letter number F-2/ 2014/38-2 dated 21. 02. 2016 from 

Government of Chhattisgarh Higher Education Department Mantralaya Mahanadi Bhavan Naya Raipur, Rs 

114.00 lakhs out of rupees 57.00 lakhs has been approved to be released accordingly amount of Rs 

57.00lakhs (Rs fifty seven lakhs only)  is approved for withdrawals. The details are as follows: 

College Name.     - Alloted amount 

Smt. Pramila Gokuldas Daga Girls College Raipur - 3054750/- 

Gurukul girls College Raipur- 1356500/- 

Agrsen girls college Korba-. 1288720/- 

Total amount- 57,00,000 

2. The said amount of rupees 57.00 lakhs expenditure demand number- 44 -higher education major head- 

2202- general education- 03- University and Higher Education- minor head- (014)- assistance to non- 

Government College and institutions- 0101- state plan (general)- 3444- nutrition to college grant -#14- 

assistant grant -001- establishment grant will be deductable under the planning items year 2017-18. 

3. The accounts related to the above amount will be open for the accountant general /finance Department 

/local fund audit /higher education audit department to check at their discretion. 

4. Withdrawal of the sanctioned amount will be done on the minimum requirement. Funds will not be 

withdrawn from the treasury for vacant posts. 

5. It will be mandatory to spend the amount as per rules and it will be spent only on the purpose for which 

the amount has been sanctioned and will not be spent for any other work. 

6. In this regard it is compulsory to follow the instructions issued by the government of Chhattisgarh, 

finance Department from time to time. 

  

Assistant Director (Finance)  

Directorate of Higher education  

Naya Raipur 

 

 

 


